
(B)and (C) is Plll'ely n matter of taste. Th()['(~ is no pllysieal el'ite
rial! as yet available 10 deeide between them. It is tnlo that the 
sytitems (8) alld (C) do not sèltisfy MACll'S postlllnte that inertia 
must bo tmccable to Et matet'ial source. Bilt tbis postIllate is a pUl'ely 
metapbysical one, and lIas IlO physieal foundation wliatevel' .. It 
appears to me La be the last l'elYlllant of the desil'e for a purely 
mechanièal interpl'etation of natlll'e, wlJieh logieally and bisloricaJly 
is based on the beLief in fOl'ces at a distallee, and tbe irnpossibility 
of whieh has heen sa eleai'ly dernonstmted by EINS'l'IUN iJl his Leiden 

acldress. 
The tbree systems diffel' howevel' in their physÎC'al eonseqnenees 

at lal'ge distanees, and an expel'imental discl'imillation bet ween thern 
may be possible in the flIture. Tbe decisioll hetweell (B) on the anc, 
and (A) and (C) on the other hand may be brought aboot by thc 
study of sysLematie radial motions of spiral nebulae I). The distinet.ioll 
betw.een (A) alld (C) is more difficult, sinee they both have 
944 = 1, and difrel' only in the gij with i and J dUreren! from 4, 
the vallles of whieh at great distances it is not so easy to ascertain. 
The decisioll between these two s'ystems must, I fea,r, for a long 
time be left to personal pl'edilection, 

infinity; two straight lil1es have only one (arid not two) point of intersection, 
which may be situaled at illfinity; if we go to infinity along one branch of a 
hypcrbola, we return along the olher branch on the olher (and not on the same) 
side of the asymptote. All these are properties of the elliptical as contrasted wilh 
the spberical space. The spherical is only a quite unnecessary reduplication 

of the elliptical one. 
1) See DE SrfTEH, I. c. pp. 27·--28. At thal time (l(JJ 7) the radial velocities of 

only three spirals were known, of which one was negative; the mean being 
+ 600 km/sec. Now the radial veloeities of 25 spirals are kllown (see Mount 
Wilson Publications, Nr. 161, p. 19) of which only lhree are negative, the mean 
being + 560 km/sec (01'+ 677 km/sec if the foU!' brightest are omitted). Thc 
system (B) requil'es a (spurious) positive radial velocity fol' distant objects. 

Physics. "Tlte Jlifeciurni.\Jn' of the Autom.atie CU?'I'ent fntel'}'ll[)ter". 

By Prof. J. K. A, WII;Wl'HImt SALOlVIONSON. 

(Communieated at the meeting of November 27, 1920) .. 

The mecbanism cif tlle Hl1tornatic Clll'l'ent intel'l'uptel' as l'epresented 
by HI<;T,M!lOJ/J'/':'s tUllingf'ork illtcnupteJ', by NEElI'F-WACINEH'S hammer
bt'eak, and by the ordinal''y electl'ic bell, bas not yet been eXJllained 
in an elltil'ely satisfaetol'Y way, Lord RAYLmGJI was tbc fhst to give 
an explanation, witbout, bowevel', entering into details. Later on 
itsmeehanism was studied by LIP1'jHANN, DVORAK, GUIl.LE'I', BOTJA SSII; 
and' otbe,'s althongll IlO new points of view were opened. In this 
paper lintend t.o sl1bmÏt a few consideralionson Ibis subjcct, prill
cipally based on a resem'eh into tbe attraction by the electl'omagnet 
on Ihe Ul'lIlatllre c1ul'ing tbe workillg of tbe appal'atus, As all indi
cator fOl' the attraetion I used tbe nl1mbel' of li11es of force passing 
through the al'matUl'e at. eaeh moment. These were measllred byan 
oscillographie rnethod. This might have been dOlle by Ihe new 
ABRAHAM-rheogmph, but as I did nOl possess this instrument I 
employed Dr<;GUISNII;'S rnethod, described in tbe Physikalise!re Zeil
scbrift 1910, p. 513. Tile l'esldts of tbis method we re eompal'ed 
with those oblained by Et new method, whieh r shall c1escribe in 
an appendix to tbis paper, 

Thc intel'l'Uptel: \lsed in rIly expcriments bas a horizontal horse
shoe magnet. rrbe COl'OS tUI'Iled from a solid bal' of Rwedish iron 
('ompletely bored and slit lengthways, have a lengtb of 5 cm and 
a diameter of 1 em. TlJey are sCl'ewed at a distarlCe of :3.2 cm 
from each othcl' into a Joke of 1.4 cm 2 tntllsverse section, alld are 
eaeh wound with 200 turns of weil insulated copper wil'e of 1.2 ohm 
l'esÎstallee eaeh. The al'lnatUl'e measnred 1,2 X 0.75 X 4.4 cm. lt is 
sCl'ewed to a stl'Q.ng steel spring of 0.:1 2 X 1.0 CHl, with a free 
length of 1.3 cm. IlItü tbe ofhel' end of tbe at'matUl'e a bmss bar 
0.4 em. in diameter and 5 crn, in length was flxed, on whieh, if 
desired, a smal! copper.w'fJjgbt could be sel'ewed. l! was generally 
used witbont weight and then made atlont 47 complete vibmtioJls 
pel' soeond, the plátinum contact heing so adjnsted as to make and 
bl'eak the eUl'l'ent dUl'ing olie Iw,\f of Uw periodic t.ime. The anna-

~ 
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ture was wonnd in its middle pa!'! with 40 tnrns of coppel' wire, tbe 
ends of which were eOIlneeted by means of two lal'ge spiral wind
ings with a pair of fixed terminals, in sucb a way as not to 
hamper its vibrations. Tf tbe interrupter is connected into a circuit 
with an indudionless ballastresistance of abont 1 Ohm and with 
'two ttccumulatol' eells, the vibmtions have an amplitude such as to 
ren der the distanee of the armature from the cores taken together, 
variabie from 2 millimeters to 7.6 millimeters. Without current the 
l:Ium of the airgaps has a length of' 4.8 millimeter. The selfinduc
tion of the electromagnet, which of course is not constant, has 
during the passage of the cUl'l'ent a mean value of' about 9.3 

millihemy. 
Whilst the intel'rupter was in action, oscillograms were taken of 

the cUlTent through the electromagnet and at the same time the 
magnetic density in the armature was oseillogmphically l'ecorded. 
For the cUlTent a high fl'equency DUDDI\:LL oseillof?;l'aph of the Cam
bridge Instrument Cy was used, whilst the magnetie density was 
recol'ded with a SIEMENS and HALSKE oscillograph, or with a striug 
galvanometer. On tl18 oscillogl'aphie records time marks of 0.01 
second were inscl'ibed. For the stl'inggalvanometel' records 0,001 second 

marks were used. 

Fig. 1. 
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In th is way Cllrves, as givell in fig. 1, were obtained (2 times 

m 

I 

______________ enlaJ'gement of tbe ol'iginal negative) 
with the oscillograph, or as in fig. 7 
with the stringgalvanometer. 

_"-__ =-____ L-. ,) 

Fig. 2. 

We can divide one complete pel'iod 

", of the intel'l'upter into 4 nearly equal 
~ parts. The two fil'st quartel' periods 

represent the time dUl'ing' which the 
circuit. is closed, the two last ones 
the break period. Dlll'ing the 211(1 and 
31'd ql1arter period the armature mo
veS towards the cores; d uring the 
l st a nd 4th q uarter period in an 
opposite direclion. We know that 
the numbel' of lines of force passing 
thl'Ough the armatUl'e detel'mines the 
force with which it is attracted by 
the elertl'omagnet. We may even 
say that this attraction is very nearly 
pl'opol'tional 10 the square of that 
numbel' of lines of force. 

Our curves show that the attraction during' the secolld quarter 
perlod is very much gl'eater than dUl'ing the first. This fact was 
pointed out by Lord RAYLgIGfI and has practically fOf'Ined the basis 
of all later communications on tbis snbjeet. But at the same time 
we see that dUl'ing tbe 31'd quartel' pel'iod, Uw cUlTent being broken, 
a stl'ong attraetive force still exists, whieh is 1I0tabIy stl'onger than 
tbe attrartioll wbieh dnring the4Lh (juluter pel'iod wOl'1.s against the 
lllovement of the al'matul'e. Even when the illtel'ruptel' wOl'ks under 
v8r)' differcn t conditions as to fl'eq lleJle)', CUl'l'en t-strengtlt etc. t his 
fact l'emains nnchanged. VVe may say th at tbe atlractioll dlll'ing anJ 
part of the lllovement of the afmat me towal'ds tbe pole pieees, 
greatly exceeds the atlracti\'e force in ally point during its eoul'se 
away from the electromagnet. COIlHequelltly (.hel'e is no need for 
any I'etal'dillg device fol' makilIg the cunen! with respeet to the 
movement of the armature -- as suggested by Lord RAYU,IGH -- in 
order to irnpl'Ove the workiug of the interruptel'. Probably such a 
device would not onIy bo incollvenient, but would ham per the 

wOl'king of tbe appal'atus. 
Can we explain the CUl've fol' the attraction ? FOI' the aseending 

part this is certainly possible. We cau even calculate it appl'oximateIy. 
We th'st suppose the selfinduction to be constant dUl'ing the make 

11\ 
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period. Applying the welllulOwn formnla of llI<;u1HOLTz: 

'l" Bt . _iJ -~-

1=7i (l--e J,) 

we compute the Clll'l'ent strength in tbe magnel at every moment. 
The currenl strenglh being known W8 try 10 calcnlate the number 

of lines of force thl'ougb the annatme, assuming it to be pl'oportional 

to tbe CUl'l'ent stroIlgth and invel'sely prop0l'tional to the length of 

the ail'gap. We ma)' do ihis as, pmctically, the total l'eluctallce in 
the mag~lletic circuit is to be looked fol' in the airgaps. With small 

magnotizing fol'cOS the pel'meability of the iron is 80 great that this 

assumption is permittable. As an example we ma} take the moment 
jus!; bof01'e tlJe breaking of the eUl'I'ent. Using I-JgLMlloL'rz's formnla 

and supplying the l'en I val ne of the constants, we find 1=1.13 
ampel'e, whilst from the oscillographic re('ord we find 1=1.17 
ampere. This makes the magnetising f'o1're: 0.4 'Tl X 400 X t,17 = 
MlO. As the ail'gap has a length of' 0.48 cm we ge!; 590 X 0.48 = 
1225 lines of force thl'ough 1 cm' air-section. These !iJleil start fl'om 

the pole pieces, whieh have a surfnee of 0.7 em'; hence we flnd 
forlhe magnetie density in theil'on not more than 1750 lines per 

em'. Tbis means thaI we may expeel a permeability /1 of' the order 

of 3000. Takillg f1 c= aooo we flnd thai to f'ol'ee 1225 lines throllgh 

16.4 em of iron of a section of 0.7 cm', not quite 5 ampel'e tums 

are needed. Uonsequently we have an error of' not more thall 1%
, if 

we eonsidel' the ail'gap only and disl'egard theil'onpath. 

In order 10 calenlate tbe ll11mber of lines dming tbe rnake-period, 
we nssume that the arrnatllt'e vibrates in sl/ch a wa.)' as to vary the 

length of the airgaps periodically, aeeording 1,0 the expl'6ssion 

a + b sin 2 'Tl nt. Then we get as nll appl'oximate expl'essioll for tbe 
number of lines of force: 

E( _!i ) 
. O. 4Jr NB 1--e L . 

B = ..... _ ..... ..:~ .. _--_. for 0 < t < l!. Jr 
a + b sin 2 Jr: nt 

in whieh N is t.be numbel' of tums of the mngnetising eoils, E the 

voltage of tbe galvanic batter}, R tbe l'esistance of the circuit, L 
tbe mean selfinduetion, n the freqneney of thc intol'l'uptions, a the 

meall length of the air-patl), and b half tbe amplitude of the armature. 
Ü we pnt in this farmlIla the vallle alread,Y given for eaeh of the 

eOJ1stants, we ge! as a l'esult the eUl'ves in fig. 3, whel'e I I'epl'esents 

t he ennell t strengt 11, Il the length of t he airgap and III tlle Jl u [lJ bel' 

()f ,lines of fOl'ce durillg tbc make pel'iod. ]f this last eurve be 

eompal'ed with tbe aseending part in "the oseillographic reeord, we 

see that they COlTespond f'airly weIL Tbe construeted eurve shows 

-+_·····-1-·- ----.. --- .-. 

Fig. 3. 

a somewhat mare rapid aseent in its flrst pnrt, and also same difforenee 

in the last part. But this' rail readily hé· eiplained. If we bad caIcn- J 

lated the CutTent strength, taking into account t.hal the selfinductioJl 

was greater at tbc beginning and at the end of the make period 

and smaller in tbe mîddle, the ctu'ves migbt have agreed bettel' 
numeriC'ally: theol'etically tbis point is of little Or na interest. 

The descending pnrt of tho curve, whieh embraees the two last 
quartor periods, l'epl'esents the magnetie attraetion during the break 

period. A ql~a._r}titative explanation is as yet not possible, though 
q ualitati vely therc seems 1.0 be no diffieulty. We know that the less 

reluetance there is in the magnetic eil'cllit, the langer will an eleetro

magnet keep. its magnetism aftel' breaking the current. Immediately 
aftel' bl'cakirig tho current the air-path is l'athel' large and eonse

qllently tbe r;ËiTueütnee is gl'eat and the magnetism disappenl's rapidly. 

As the al'matüre approaches the care, the magnetic circuit improves 
and the magnetism disappeal's more slowly. The slope of' tbe CUl'VO 

is indeed least at the end, of the 3rd quarter periad. From then to 

the end of. the 4 th qual'tel' period the. reluctance grows and the 

deseent becomes more rapid again, becoming nearly as fast as in the 
eommencement ofthe 3"Îrl quarter pel'iod, though ~ot quite, as at th at 

moment the direëta6tion of the magnetomotivè foree is taken away. 

;')7 
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N ew met/wd/or nwking oscillographic records of the numbel' 

of lines of force. 

If we desire to make an oscillographie record of the Ilumber of 
Iines of force in an iron path or an airgap. a rew insulated eopper
windings are laid I'ound the iron or a small eoil is placed in the 
ait. gap. When the number of tbe lines of forces B varies, an 

electr'omoti ve force V = k ~lB is generated. Tbe terminals of the coil 
dt 

are connected with a condenser of a eapacity C. This takes up a 
charge q = VC and through (he eoil and the connecting wires with 

a total l'esistanee r we have a CUlTent i. 
Now we ean state: 

. dg dB 
t = - - and k -- + ri = V 

dt dt 

Aftel' substitution we get: 
dB dV 

k - = re ---- -+ V 
dt dt 

dJ 
and putting k = A: 

dB=A (~V +_~ V). 
dt dt rC 

whieh gi ves aftel' in tegmtion : 

i 

B = A V + ~ fv dt + Konst. 
rC~ 

1 
c 

4, 

. 
L "t 

R 

Fig. 4. Fig. 5. 

(I) 

(2) 

., (3) 

i" 
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I
. d' 1 '. dV 
f we may iSl'egard the expression . Cl V with respect to 

r & 
the eleetromotive force V is pl'oportional 10 the magnetic induetion. 
Generally it wil! be impossible to measure V with au oscillographie 
elertrostatie instrument. But we ean use a gal vanometrie oseillograph 
at the terminals of C. We sball tben get Ihe connections sbowu in 
fig. 5 and the differential eq uations become: 

dq . + . d k dB --- = ti t an-..L ri = Ri 
dt • dt Î 1 • • 

(4) 

We eliminate i) and get 

dB - A \dV +(_~ + _~) vI 
dt 1 dt RC rC \ 

(5) 

rC 
in which A = Ic -. Aftel' integTation thi~ becornes: 

B = A V + A (~. + ~-)j'v dt + Komt. (6) 
/CC rG 

We find a linear expl'ession connecting Band· V if tbe integl'al 
in (6) need not be considel'ed. This is allowed if both RC and rC 
are very large und if also the frequency per second is high enough. 

_________________________ 'r With a' pedodie change of B, whicb 

might be l'epresented by a FOURIER 

series, the value 1'01' the integral during 
one peJ'iod = O. We have onl)' to 
examine its value during one period. 
With a frequency of 50 per second 

Fig. 6. and time constants CR and Cr of 
0.2 second eaeh we get fol' a potential curve as repl'esented by tbe 

Fig 7. 

57* 
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broken-line cUl'vein fig. 6 tbe correction indicated by the full-line 
curve. Al lhe starting point and the end the eOl'reétioll is zero. At 

the highest point with an ol'dinate a we gel a cOl'rection: 

a(5+5):2X200=1/40a, Ol' 2.5% 

of the maximum ordinate. 
In my expel'iments I Ilsed a eondenser of 2 mikrofarad, B ~nd l' 

being 10& Ohm each. The oscillogl'aphic reco~'d was made. w)~h a 
stringgalvanometer. Fig. 7 gives an example of the CUl'ves obtalIled 

in this way. 

Zoology. "T/w wing-desl:gn of mimetic buttel'flies". By Prof. J. 
F. V AN BI~MMELEN. 

(Communicated at the meeting ,of Nov. 27, 1920). 

In a paper: On tbe phy logenetie signifieance of the wing-mal'kings 
of Rhopalocera, l'ead before the meeting of the seeOfld International 
Entomological Congress at Oxford in 1912, I made tbe easual rernark 
that "while inspecting the series of butterflies in seal'eh fol' speci
mens Rhowing the primitive eolour-pattern, I was greatly impressed 
by the eonsiderable pereentage of mimetic forms among my harvest. 
So the idea oeclll'red to me that perhaps Mimetism might, at least 
tö a certain degree and fol' a limited number of eases, be eXplained 
by supposing the l'esemblance bet ween two or more non-related 
forms to haye started at an early period, when the aneestral types 
of different butterfly-families looked more Iike each othe1' than 
nowadays, on aecount of the primitive colour-pattern eommon to 
them all". 

Since tbose days I have tried to ('Iear and widen my ideas about 
the real character of tlle pri miti ve colou r-patlel'll, especially by a 
detailed analysis of the wing-design in Ol'iginal forms sneh as tbe 
Hepialids, and by its comparison to tbe pattern of the body. These 
investigations have led me to a modified conception of pl'imitiveness 
in pattern: tbe oceUl'renee of sets of uniform spots, regularly arran
ged in I'OWS bel ween the wing-veins, and spread over the entire 
wing-surface, appearing to me as a still more original condition 
than tlle eoncentration of the markings in the share of a stdpe 
along the middle-line of the internervural cells. But this does not 
in the least weaken my eonviction, that this latter arrangement bas 
l'etained a eonsiderable amount of pl'Îmitiveness also, and that its 
origin lies far beyOfld the begillnings of genera, families, nay of the 
whole order of Lepidoplera. 

Since tben the Groningen Zoologieal Laboratol'Y has acquired the 
magnificent collection of Lepidoptera left by the larnented NlAX 
FÜHBRINGEH in Heidelberg. Thereby I was enabled to study actual 
specimens of rnimetic butterflies in nature and Ih is made me wish 
to return to the question of Mimetism in genera!, but then 
considered exclllsively from a pUl'ely morphoJogieal stand point. I desil'e 
thel'efol'e to avoid eal'efully the biological side of the q llestion, 
though I may be allowed to express my eonvietion thaI the ~ften 




